SlATE ()I; NEW YC)RK
C()MMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
In the Matter of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to
JAMES A. McLEOD,

AGREED
STATEMENT OF FACTS

A Judge of the Buffalo City Court
Erie COllllty.

Subject to the approval of the C0l11lnission on Judicial Conduct
. C'Comnlission"):
IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between
Robert H. Telllbeckjian, Esq., Administrator and Counsel to the COlntnission. and
Honorable James A. McLeod ("respondenr'), who is represented in this proceeding by
Michael M. Mohull. Esq.. that further proceedings are waived and that the COlTIlnission

shall 1l1ake its determination upon the following facts. \vhich shall constitute the entire
record in lieu

or a hearing.
I.

Respondent was admitted to the practice of law in New York in

1975. He has been a Judge

or (he RulHl10 City Court. Frie County. since 1999.

Respondent's current tenn expires on Decen1ber 31. 2018.
2.

Respondent was served \\lith a Formal Written C01nplaint dated

Septelnbcr 14. 2012. and filed an J\ns\ver dated ()ctober 10. 2012.

As to Charge I

3.

On February 16, 201 L respondent presided over the custodial

arraigl1l11ellt part of the Buffalo City Court.'l\vo of the cases on the calendar that day

involved defendant '1• • • \\/ho was 17 years old at the tilTIe.
4.

In one case, M r . . was charged with twolnisdclncanors:

Critninal Possession of a Controlled Substance in the Seventh Degree, in violation of
Penal Law' Section 220.03, and ()hstructing GoveflllTIental Adlninistration in the Second
Degree. in violation of Penal La\v Section 195.05. The conduct that led to these charges
\vas alleged to have occurred on NovetTIher 3, 2010.
5.

In the other case, M r . . was charged with two violations:

liaraSSI11ent in the Second Degree, in violation of Penal La\v Section 240.26(3), and
Trespass. in violation of Penal La\v Section 140.05. The conduct that led to these charges
\vas alleged to have occurred on February 4, 2011.
6.

Prior to any plea discussion, respondent characterized the harasslnent

charge as ··thuggery" and askcd M r . . if he understood what the word Incant. When
the defendant said he did not respondent stated:

It tTIcans being a bully, trying to ilnpress people .... Thafs not good.
Especially w'hen they say you can't follow through on any of those
\volf cries. If they were to gang up on you; you would be the first
one yelling ll1an1a as you're running hOlne.
7.

Mr.

_s

attorney. Daniel E. 13arry~ Jr.. proposed that Mr. •
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be pennitted to plead guilty to Trespass and to Disorderly Conduct, in satisfaction of all
the charges. The prosecutor indicated that he \vould accept those pleas "Tw]ith orders of
protection," and respondent agreed.
8.

Addressing the Trespass charge, respondent asked M r . . ,

"Whaf s going on \vith you over there. Mr. Tough guy... T' After Mr. • replied that
he did not recall. respondent stated. "Don't play Inc."
9.

Without allocuting ~r. • or having hiln enter a

plea of guilty. respondent convicted him of Trespass and sentenced hitn to 75 hours of
COllllTIunity service. setting March 16, 2011, as the due date for the Inandatory surcharge
paynlent.

10.
•

Addressing the Disorderly Conduct offer. respondent infonned Mr.

that the police had seen hiln throwaway SOlne drugs. Mr. • denied doing so,

and respondent replied, ·· ...don't play Ine like rln stupid. you're not bright enough-to
outslnart Inc. You want to try it again?"

11.

Mr. • again said that he did not have the drugs.

12.

Without allocuting M r . . or having hilll enter a plea of guilty.

respondent convicted hin1 of Disorderly Conduct and sentenced hiln to 15 days in jail. the
IllaxinlUlll sentence, setting March 16. 20 I I, as the due date for the Inandatory surcharge
payn1cnt.

13.

M r . . rcsponded:
Kiss IllY ass. Fuck you. you bitch ass nigger. You don't
fucking scare 1l1e. nigger. I don't care. Kiss Iny ass, suck
Illy dick. tuck you. I sec you next court date. pussy.
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14.

Respondent thereafter stated, "1 think \-ve should vacate the plea."

Mr. Barry. the defense attorney. responded. "You're going to have to recuse yourself... ,"
and respondent agreed. Mr. Barry added, "Judge. I don't know that he was interested in
taking a plea:' and Mr. _

15.

said, "Pussy:'

Respondent replied. "That's his problcln. Thars what pussies do."

Respondent then vacated Mr. _

s Disorderly Conduct conviction and set March 22,

2011. as the trial date for the 111attcr.
16.

Respondent then tixed bail at $50.000, to which M r . _

responded, "You can keep the bail. and keep the triaL and suck lny dick:'

17.
111e:' Mr. _

Respondent replied to Mr. _ , "Why don't 'you pull it out for

responded that hc would if he were not in handcuffs.

IR.

Respondent stated. "Probably need a InagnifYing glass, too."

19.

The judge ordered bail set at $50,000 or, in the alternative, release

under supervision. On February 24. 2011, Mr.

_s

release under supervision was

approved by the Probation Dcpartlnent.
20.

By reason of the foregoing, respondent should be disciplined for

cause, pursuant to Article 6. Section 22, subdivision (a). of the Constitution and Section

44. subdivision 1. of the Judiciary Law. in that respondent failed to uphold the integrity
and independence of the judiciary by failing to lnaintain high standards of conduct so that
the integrity and independence of the judiciaryvvould be preserved~ in violation of
Section 100.1 of the Rulcs~ failed to avoid ilnpropricty and the appearance of ilnpropricty,
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in that he fai led to respect and cOlllply \vith the law and failed to act in a lnanner that
prOll1otes public confidence in the integrity and illlpartiality of the judiciary~ in violation
of Section 1OO.2(A) of the

Rules~

failcdto perfonn the duties ofjudicial office

ilnparti(~lJ;r

and diligently. in that he failed to he faithful to the law and l11aintain professional
cOlnpctence in it in violation of Section I OO.3'(B)(1) ofthc Rules. and failed to be patient,
dignified and courteous to litigants and others with whOln he deals in an official capacity,
in violation of Section 100.3(13)(3) of the Ruks.
Additional Factors
21.

Respondent has been cooperative with the COlnluission throughout

22.

Respondent recognizes that. evenw'hen baited by a disrespectful and

its inquiry.

profane pat1y. a judge must (A) reillain patient. dignified and courteous, (B) refrain from
and not escalate the disrespect and profanity directed toward the court. and (C) Inaintain,
not participate in undeflnining., the decorUill of the'courtroOin. Respondent accepts full
responsibility for failing to 111aintain high standards of conduct when he spoke in an
undignified ~nd discourteous way to Mr. • .
23.

Respondent ackno\vlcdges that he failed to cOlnport with the law

when he convicted Mr. • .
24.

Respondent \vas instrUlncntal in the creation of the Adolescent

Diversion Court Prograln in the Butlalo City Court which provides at-risk youth with
educational and treatlllcnt resources nccessary to assist thelll in 1cadi.ng productive and
la",,'-abiding lives. Respondent has handled the Inajority of the workload in this court
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progrmn since its inception.
25.

In his 13 years on the bench. respondent has not been previously

disciplined f()r judiciallnisconduct. He regrets his failure to abide by the Rules in this
instance and pledges to conduct hi!TIsc1f in accordance with the Rules for the ren1aindcr
of his tenn as ajudge.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that respondent
\vithdraws rrOln his Ans\ver any denials or defenses inconsistent with this Agreed
Statetnent of Facts.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that the parties to

this Agreed Statclllent of Facts respectfully reCOlTIITIend to the COIlHnission that the
appropriate sanction is public Adtnonition based upon the judiciallniseonduct set forth
above.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that if the
COtlll11ission accepts this Agreed Statelnent of Facts. the parties \vaive oral argmnent
and \vaive further SUb1l1issions to the COJntnission as to the issues of tnisconduct and
sanction. and that the COlnlnission shall thereupon iJnpose a public AdtTIonition
without further submission of the parties. based solely upon this Agreed StateJTIenL If
the COITInlission rejects this Agreed Statenlent of Facts. the lnatter shall proceed to a
hearing and the statetnents Inade herein shall not be used by the COlnlnission. the

respondent or the Adtl1inistrator and Counsel to the COlnnlission.
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Dated:

tlJ d&/~IL

Michael M. Mohun~ Esq.
Law ()rfice of Michael ohun

Dated: ,,}

"2.1}

'U' 1"2..

~Li-~~re,~

~_

Robert H. Tembeckji ,Esq.
Adlninistrator & Counsel to the COlnlnission

(David M. Duguay.
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or Counsel)

